
; tr&reree from Mile iBd, A.C.R.',' alo^fc ForgeV;; '*. ;^ v 
rfo"r;, two ipileft.-;and thencei acroos country,due west, was iiridertaten.1 ! ^ V^-c 

e creek occupies a linear fault, and it'wae felt that this lineament x: w 
warranted soge proopecting. The .entire; travers 6 passed over granite Intruded 
by Beveral narrow diabase dykos. Ko niner'alitation was.found. The granite 

Javpink to red medium gained rock,-with local concentrations of-ma f ioavVA 
.v -le composed essentially'of quar t B and feldspar and ah average of, 52* biotite 
/hornblende, tocally, the rock is intersected by thin interconnecting cherty 

" .seams.' ' . "' " v-.' . ' . .*"-.'

" * The granite on the southeast side of the creek forms precipitous
. cliffs up to 30' high which persist over a distance of 5000* along the .
.* creek from Mile 16#. Terrain to the northwest of the creek is noticably
',, flatter and covered with sand/gravel drift. .
-' * *

At one point on the went traverse, several quartz lenses 
including chlorite schist were found enclosed by granite* Touroaline was 

. the only visible mine r*, l i ta t i on. Tic lenses occur ov-r a length of 15 f and. 
t fc width of 10'.

Two noil samples SSA - l and S5A - 2 were taken.

O.K.Kustra, 
July 1561.
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Oeneral Oeology* " . ' '''**'

' Geological napping extended to the shores of M&hitovik 
Lake in the southeastern quarter -of the TbvnsMp. Medium grained, 
interaediato foliated granite le the principal rock type* foliation 
direction is usually to the northeast.
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Structure .

Mechanical dofornaUon of the rock Is quite evident in 
man/ of the outcrops. Occasional patches of brecciated rock fragments 
like granulated chert and mylonite indicate defonaation to an advanced 
degree*
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Diabase Dyke

A email dyke of light coloured diabase intrudes granite 
along the southeastern shores of Outline Bay. Fractures in this dyke 
are filled by carbonate and sericite material.
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September 10, 1963. B. Vishnupada,
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A.O.P. haa aeppod the northern third of thia township in deUll, 
and rurtre did a traverse in the veat oentral part* Preaent vork oonaiated 
of the there line of Manltovik lake and one traverae in the eaat oentral 
part* Thia township haa ntm been adequately Mapped*
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The hills i* the nap area are up to boo feet hl*h* Boulder/ over 
burden it quite thia and henoe outcropa are fairly plentiful*

Kortheaai striking f aulte oauaing linear valleys run through force 
i*ke, PiTot lake, aad probably Monitovik lake.

Oeolopr

AU of the map erea is underlain by naeaivo, white to pink biotito 
granite* A slieht foliation and nore epidote alteration was notvd on the eouth- 
east side of Nanltouik i*ko, but is really not too different fron the opposite 
fide of tho lake.

Several northwest-striidne diabase dykes were seen; one was traced 
intend ttently for two idles* Tho cliff opposite the large Island in manitowik 
is composed of a northeast striking gabbro dyke,

Economic Ooology

Kothing of eeononle interest was found in the aap area*
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Sault Ste. Marlo, Ontario, 
September 23,

B|EIBIDW(ni
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SAULT STE. MABIE

l, K. Macauley.
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